Endogenous nitrosation in the oral cavity of chewers while chewing betel quid with or without tobacco.
In order to evaluate endogenous nitrosation in the oral cavity of chewers of betel quid with tobacco (BQT) or without tobacco (BQ), saliva samples were collected from healthy male volunteers after chewing sequentially (i) unmodified BQT or BQ, (ii) BQT or BQ to which proline has been added, and (iii) BQT or BQ to which proline and ascorbic acid had been added. Samples were collected over 20 min and analysed for N-nitrosoproline (NPRO), tobacco-specific nitrosamines (TSNA) and areca nut-specific nitrosamines using gas chromatography-thermal energy analysis, arecoline and nicotine using gas chromatography-nitrogen phosphorus-specific detector, and for nitrite and thiocyanate. When results were expressed as a ratio of NPRO (ng/ml) to nicotine (micrograms/ml), all BQT chewers had increased NPRO contents after chewing BQT with proline. For BQ chewers, when the results were expressed as a ratio of NPRO (ng/ml) to arecoline (micrograms/ml), a similar increase in NPRO content was observed. However, the presence of ascorbic acid inhibited the increased nitrosation in only four out of ten BQT chewers and in five out of ten BQ chewers; in the rest of the samples, its presence enhanced the levels of NPRO. N'-Nitrosoanatabine (NAT) and N-nitrosoguvacoline (NGCO) levels decreased significantly in saliva of chewers of BQT in the presence of ascorbic acid, suggesting inhibition of their formation. In-vitro nitrosation of BQT/BQ with proline and proline plus ascorbic acid showed a similar pattern of nitrosation at salivary pH. The study confirmed previous results that certain nitrosamines are formed during the chewing of BQT/BQ.